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Among the vast diversity of plants in the mid-South to which grazing livestock
are exposed, there is a need to address certain species that are potentially harmful to
livestock health and production. Field and greenhouse experiments were conducted on
endophyte-infected tall fescue [Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort = Lolium
arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh.], a cool-season perennial forage, and perilla mint,
(Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton) an herbaceous annual, to determine management
techniques and control measures for healthier pasture and livestock systems. When
seedheads reached maturity, spring and autumn glyphosate applications at 1.68 kg ae ha1

, coupled with autumn tillage and summer and winter cover crops effectively reduced

tall fescue coverage to < 27% by 10 months after initial treatment (MAT) following a
single year of management. If seedhead maturity is inhibited prior to first glyphosate
application, tall fescue was reduced to <1% coverage 10 MAT. Despite seedhead
suppression, at least 78% increase in coverage occurred in 24 months from remnant
populations suggesting two years of renovation is required. Forage soybeans proved to be
a valuable cover crop that maintained nutritive quality and mean dry matter yields of
5487 kg ha-1 across two years. Tall fescue seedheads were suppressed below 14%

coverage (> 68% visual control) by nicosulfuron + metsulfuron (20 + 5 and 40 +11 g ai
ha-1), imazapic (26 and 53 g ai ha-1), and sulfosulfuron (53 g ai ha-1) at 90 DAT.
Reduction in forage heights may be expected, but was not consistently reduced when
compared to untreated plots across locations.
To control perilla mint, postemergence applications of aminocyclopyrachlor
blends, glyphosate, picloram + 2,4-D, aminopyralid + 2,4-D, and 2,4-D alone provided
superior control when applied prior to the plant’s reproductive growth stage. Picloram +
2,4-D also provided in-field soil residual activity and the most effective preemergence
control, followed by aminocyclopyrachlor + chlorsulfuron, pendimethalin, and
aminopyralid + 2,4-D for at least 141 DAT. Seed from weedy populations in north
Mississippi tend to germinate in a range of night/day soil temperatures from 10/15 C to
25/30 C. Therefore, effective preemergence treatments should be applied by mid- to lateFebruary in this region.
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CHAPTER I
ERADICATING TALL FESCUE (SCHEDONORUS ARUNDINACEUS): AN
INTEGRATED APPROACH FOR INVASIVE PERENNIAL WEEDS
Abstract
Tall fescue [Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort = Lolium
arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh.] is the dominant cool-season perennial forage species
found throughout the mid-South. A mutualistic association with the fungal endophyte,
Neotyphodium coenophialum, that is known to produce ergot alkaloids, which frequently
cause bovine and equine toxicosis. The objectives of this study were to take a systematic
approach to determine the length of time necessary to eliminate the threat of fescueassociated toxicity through seed and underground rhizome eradication and to evaluate
acetolactate synthase inhibiting (ALS) herbicides effective in tall fescue seedhead
suppression.
Mississippi State University’s Prairie Research Unit (PRU) (Prairie, MS) and
Town Creek Farm (TC) (West Point, MS) were site locations used to measure
management effects on tall fescue removal, and Mississippi State University’s R. R. Foil
Plant Science Research Center (North Farm) (Starkville, MS) and TC were site locations
to evaluate effects of herbicide on seedhead suppression. Year-round management
included spring or spring and autumn glyphosate applications at 1.68 kg ae ha-1, each
with or without autumn tillage. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and Roundup
1

Ready® Eagle© forage soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) were planted as winter and
summer forage cover crops, respectively. At PRU, spring and autumn glyphosate
applications used with autumn tillage significantly reduced the percentage of tall fescue
through the following March (10 months after treatment (MAT)) to 27% coverage.
However, by 19 MAT, tall fescue had recovered from all treatment combinations to 74%
cover and had increased to 91% by 34 MAT when seedheads were allowed to mature. At
TC, all treatment combinations reduced tall fescue coverage compared to the untreated
check (P < 0.0001) to < 1% coverage 10 MAT. This remnant population increased to
7.7% by 34 MAT. Two consecutive years of sequential treatments reduced mean tall
fescue to < 2% coverage 36 MAT across both locations. The most successful treatment at
initially reducing tall fescue coverage was a spring and autumn glyphosate application
with an autumn tillage when the spring herbicide was applied prior to seed maturity.
However, management is required for more than one year to limit the amount of tall
fescue recovery. Forage soybeans produced over 8,000 kg ha-1 at each location by the
second year and are a viable feed option to make up for tall fescue forage losses during
renovation.
Seedheads were successfully suppressed below 14% coverage by both rates of
nicosulfuron + metsulfuron, imazapic, and sulfosulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 at 90 DAT. These
treatments had > 68% control at North Farm and 83% control at TC. No herbicide
treatment caused significant height reductions at North Farm when compared to untreated
plots, whereas all herbicide-treated tall fescue declined more than the untreated plots at
TC by 90 DAT. High rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron and imazapic resulted in
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increased injury (26% and 10% respectively) compared to untreated plots at 60 DAT. By
90 DAT, tall fescue had recovered from all visual injury symptoms.
Introduction
Background
Livestock producers in the United States have many options to manage and
improve herd health through quality feedstuffs. Forages have been the staple in livestock
feeding for centuries, dating back to early civilizations of domestic herd animals. In the
southeastern United States, farmers are fortunate to have a plethora of productive and
nutritious forage species, as well as relatively long growing seasons for grazing. One of
the most utilized forage species in this region is tall fescue [Schedonorus arundinaceus
(Schreb.) Dumort = Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh.], a cool-season, perennial
grass that inhabits much of the eastern United States.
Tall fescue, specifically the ‘Kentucky 31’ cultivar, is utilized extensively on
millions of hectacres because it is adaptable, easy to establish, has a long life span, and
potentially good nutritive value (Buckner et al. 1979). These positive qualities are
attributed, in part, to a mutualistic association with a fungus (Neotyphodium
coenophiaum [(Morgan-Jones & W. Gams) Glenn, C.W. Bacon & Hanlin]; endophyte
infection) that resides within the plant. However, this fungal endophyte sometimes
produces ergot alkaloids that may accumulate in grazing animals under certain
environmental stresses (Belesky et al. 1988) and are often harmful to livestock when
consumed. This has often resulted in reduced weight gain, fescue foot, and potential for
reduced reproductive performance (Hoveland et al. 1983). These detrimental attributes
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have led researchers and producers to find solutions to mitigate the harmful effects of
toxic endophyte-infected tall fescue to grazing livestock.
Early developments to produce tall fescue without ergot alkaloids resulted in the
removal of the viable endophyte (Ball et al. 2007). Forage nutritive value improved, but
loss of vigor caused plants to suffer and decline from environmental stressors. By
including legume species among the endophyte-infected tall fescue, toxicity was diluted,
but careful grazing management was required to maintain species balance (Roberts and
Andrae, 2004). Novel endophyte strains were soon developed to increase plant
persistence and animal performance. However, the aggressive nature of the toxic,
endophyte-infected Kentucky 31 threatened encroachment of newly established fields
(Washburn et al. 1999). Producers and researchers alike began to understand the
importance of renovation and management, which employed all aspects of integrated pest
management systems frequently utilized on invasive species.
Many invasive ecology texts describe tall fescue as a strong competitor in
resource-rich environments, a species with negative impacts on fire, and traits like rapid
growth rate, large size, and allelopathy (Grime 2001; Daehler 2003; Hierro and Callaway
2003). Plant species with these characteristics that have escaped indigenous habitats pose
a serious threat to new environments if allowed to establish and spread. Invasive, nonnative plants have the ability to reduce the integrity of ecosystems, impede wildlife
habitat, and alter the natural processes of ecological communities. These successful
invaders have origins in every taxonomic group and occur worldwide (Weber, 2003).
Next to habitat loss, invasive species encroachment is the second most important threat to
native biodiversity (Wilcove et al. 1998).
4

Non-native grasses represent a small portion of these problematic organisms, but
their control is of special concern to the functionality of arable lands throughout North
America. Two species in particular, endophyte-infected tall fescue and cogongrass
(Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv.), are aggressive perennial grasses that limit diversity
and threaten productive grazing lands in the southeastern United States. Both exhibit
traits that make them strong competitors in resource-rich environments.
In 1733, Jethro Tull stated that, “the hardest [weeds] to kill are such as will grow
and propagate by their seed, and also by every piece of their roots” (Tull, 1733). These
two pernicious species do just that, but only one, tall fescue, has value as a livestock
forage. Like cogongrass, tall fescue is an aggressive grass that quickly encroaches upon
the weaker niches and thin gaps within native flora. However, desirable traits exhibited
by this species have historically outweighed the negative aspects, to the extent that
millions of hectares of productive land are populated by its propagation.
The Endophyte Influence
Tall fescue, particularly the ‘Kentucky 31’ cultivar, is utilized as a livestock
forage, vegetation for erosion control, and turfgrass (Bacon, 1995). Environmental
adaptation, persistence, high yields, and prolific seed production are just a few of the
agronomic advantages that make this a valuable forage (Buckner et al. 179). However,
‘Kentucky 31’ contains anti-quality factors caused by ergot alkaloid production within
the plant (Bush and Buckner 1973). These alkaloids originate from a mutualistic
association between plants and the fungal endophyte N. coenophialum. Although not a
pathogen, these fungi grow in intercellular spaces in aboveground plant parts and are
concentrated in the stem base, leaf sheath, and seedhead. Dissemination occurs primarily
5

through seed production and, to a lesser extent, through viable plant parts (Clay 1987).
The ergot alkaloids the fungus produces function as chemical defenses that contribute to
the plants’ aggressiveness and persistence, of which ergovaline is the primary concern
and accounts for over 80% of the alkaloids in tall fescue (Lyons et al. 1986).
Consumption and buildup of these alkaloids have led to reduced animal performance,
which is of concern to cattle producers (Ball, 1984). Fescue toxicosis, specifically, is one
of three tall fescue-associated syndromes, along with summer slum and fat necrosis, that
has significantly affected the livestock industry. Grazing studies have noted reductions in
steer body weight gains from 0.82 kg per day on low-endophyte-infected pastures to 0.40
kg per day on highly infected pastures, which has been estimated as annual U.S.
economic losses near $600 million (Hoveland, 1993).
Mitigating Toxicity
These detrimental effects of the ergot alkaloids justified research that first began
in the early 1980s to remove the fungal endophyte from tall fescue (Ball et al. 2003).
Neill (1940) first suggested that length of storage time played a major role, specifically
noting seed had no viable endophyte after 12-18 months. Research indicated both linear
and logistic decreases (Welty et al. 1987; Hume et al. 2011) in endophyte viability as
storage time, temperature, and relative humidity increased. Furthermore, seed viability
declined at a much slower rate than the endophyte viability, thus higher rates of
germination were maintained in seed with reduced harmful endophyte. Removal of the
endophyte improved forage nutritive value, but risked the loss of tall fescue stands due to
irregular persistence under environmental stressors (Read and Camp, 1986; Bransby et al.
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1988). In just a few short years, endophyte-free cultivars were depleted by overgrazing,
by competitive species, or shear lack of ecological fitness (Bouton et al. 1993).
In further attempts to mitigate toxicity, plant growth regulators were found to
delay plant maturity and consequently improve forage quality. In the early 1990s,
mefluidide, a plant growth regulator, was found to decrease overall forage dry matter
yields, but improve tall fescue nutritive value by increasing crude protein and decreasing
neutral detergent fiber during mid- summer (Turner et al. 1990). Recently, additional
studies have proven the effectiveness of acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibiting herbicides
such as metsulfuron, on seedhead suppression. Herbicides such as Chaparral have also
improved tall fescue nutritive value when applied in the spring prior to plant reproductive
development (Goff 2012). Goff (2012) found that Chaparral-treated pastures had
increased levels of crude protein and in vitro digestible dry matter, but declined
somewhat in yield when applied at 140 g ha-1 (aminopyralid + metsulfuron at 87 + 13 g ai
ha-1). Sulfometuron, metsulfuron, and chlorsulfuron applied at rates as low as 8.7 g ai ha-1
have shown efficacy in reducing seedheads below 50% (Dickens 1987). Increased forage
quality and crude protein was also observed by Israel and others (2016) following spring
herbicide treatments with metsulfuron. Their results indicated crude protein had a 7.8% to
13.9% increase over untreated samples when metsulfuron was applied alone or in
combination with aminocyclopyrachlor and aminopyralid (Israel et al. 2016). This was a
direct result of inhibiting stem and seedhead formation, a primary source for increased
fiber and lignin. Additionally, seedhead densities have been reduced 38 to 77% and 47 to
81% with metsulfuron rates of 6 and 8 g ai ha-1, respectively (Moyer and Kelley 1995)
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and as low as 14% with other metsulfuron-containing herbicides when applied during
vegetative stage (Sather et al. 2013).
Because seedheads normally become highly concentrated with ergot alkaloids
(Rottinghaus et al. 1991) and are often selectively grazed by cattle and horses (Aiken et
al. 1993), suppression from selective herbicides seems almost necessary. However,
producers may not always have the option to apply herbicides. Besides clipping by
mechanical means, these sources of toxicity can be potentially mitigated by dilution.
Research has focused on the addition of beneficial legume species into infected tall
fescue swards in order to dilute toxicity levels (Thompson et al. 1993). Perennial legumes
like red (Trifolium pratense L.) and white clover (Trifolium repens L.) exhibited
compatibility with tall fescue growth and were helpful at increasing animal gains. A
report citing multi-year studies on mixed stands indicated increases in steer average daily
gains of 0.068 kg during the spring and summer (Thompson et al. 1993). However,
Thompson et al. (1993) also noted that gains from tall fescue-clover mixtures were less
than gains from endophyte-free varieties without clover. Adding clover to endophyte-free
stands would consequently result in positive animal responses. Therefore, removing the
source of toxicity seemed more worthwhile than simply diluting toxic stands.
This led to the discovery and introduction of a novel endophyte into targeted grass
cultivars to mitigate fescue toxicosis (Bacon and Siegel 1988; Latch 1997; Latch and
Christensen 1985). Release of the first commercial, novel endophyte tall fescue cultivar,
which still contained the endophyte, but without the production of harmful ergot
alkaloids, occurred in 2000 (Latch et al. 2000). Livestock grazing studies soon followed
this introduction and quickly indicated numerous advantages over the wild-type toxic
8

endophyte-infected cultivars (Parish et al. 2003). Subsequently, novel cultivar
development continued while new releases offered improvements in agronomic
performance (Bouton et al. 2000; Bouton et al. 2001).
Renovation
The replacement of toxic, endophyte-infected tall fescue with novel cultivars or
the inclusion of clovers provides many benefits for grazing livestock. However, the most
assured way to remove toxic alkaloids and avoid annual input costs is the destruction of
former infected stands. Fribourg et al. (1988) suggested fields with greater than 30%
endophyte infection were good candidates for renovation and fields with a lesser toxic
tall fescue percentage could mitigate harmful effects to livestock with the inclusion of
beneficial legumes. Researchers generally consider endophyte infection levels of 20 to
35% as moderate, and they consider levels above 50 or 60% high (Sleper and West 1996;
Thompson et al. 1993). As a rule, for every 10% of plant alkaloid infection, steer gains
can decrease 0.045 kg/day (Crawford et al. 1989). Because the majority of livestock
complications often originated in fields with greater than 30% infection, the removal of
viable seed, roots, and tillers seemed necessary (Defelice and Henning 1990; Hill et al.
1998; Shelby and Dalrymple 1993).
Attempts to use conventional herbicide applications to remove endophyte-infected
tall fescue have found some success. Soon after the endophyte problem was identified,
Smith (1989) found that sequential applications of paraquat at 0.14 to 0.56 kg ai ha-1 and
glyphosate at 0.84 and 1.7 kg ha-1 (active ingredient or acid equivalent not specified)
applied during the autumn, reduced tall fescue more than 90%. In Missouri and
Kentucky, where tall fescue persists into the summer, glyphosate applications during
9

spring or late summer at 1.68 to 2.52 kg ae ha-1 provided at least 80% visual control
(Defelice and Henning 1990; Washburn and Barnes 2000). Washburn and Barnes (2000)
also found imazapic at 0.2 kg ai ha-1 with or without qlyphosate reduced tall fescue cover
to less than 3% seven months after treatment. Herbicides such as dalapon, glufosinate,
fluazifop, sethoxydim and simazine have been ineffective at removing tall fescue stands
(Defelice and Henning 1990).
Whereas researchers have found some herbicides significantly reduce infected
stands, limited sources offer methods that eradicate viable, existing tall fescue vegetation.
Infected seed and plant parts from toxic endophyte-infected ‘Kentucky 31’ often
remained in newly established fields, which threatened encroachment and possible
reinfestation (Fribourg et al. 1988; Washburn et al. 1999). Many studies described
“effective” control and “successfully destroyed” stands as less than 3% existing tall
fescue (Hill et al. 2010; Washburn and Barnes 2000), but vigorous growth of tall fescue
and similarly aggressive species indicate eventual encroachment is likely. Furthermore,
the reduction of endophyte percentage and alkaloid production seems most critical, but
the process of doing so could lead to significant losses in forage production. Researchers
found some success by systematically utilizing herbicide applications and summer annual
crops in an integrated process known as a spray-smother-spray method (Bagegni et al.
1994, Roberts and Andrae 2004). This process stressed the importance of seedhead
suppression and called for a nonselective herbicide application on actively growing tall
fescue in the spring. A summer annual smother crop can then be planted and grazed or
cut for hay to make up for forage losses. An additional herbicide application may then be
applied post-harvest to any remaining tall fescue before planting the desirable cool10

season crop. This method agrees with previous literature (Fribourg et al. 1988; Washburn
et al. 1999) stating that sequential herbicide applications are effective, but fails to offer
complete removal of tall fescue and the endophyte particularly.
Controlling this small amount of endophyte infection is important for economic
reasons as well. Studies have confirmed average daily body weight gains in steers have
decreased 0.045 kg (Garner et al. 1984; Williams et al. 1984; Stuedemann et al. 1985;
Pedersen et al. 1986) and beef cow milk production has decreased 0.15 kg day-1 for every
10% increase in infection rate (Danilson et al. 1986). In the aforementioned studies in
Missouri, 80% tall fescue control was observed, but endophyte levels were not reduced
below 10% due to regrowth from remnant underground rhizomes (Defelice and Henning
1990). Data from Shelby and Dalrymple (1993) affirmed the likelihood of encroachment,
stating that initial infestation percentages of 27% and 58%, increased to 84% and 92%
respectively over a four-year period. Furthermore, low infection levels actually seem to
pose a greater risk of recovery due to differential survival and enhanced reproductive
ability (Rice et al. 1990). Studies indicate that fields converted to endophyte-free stands
are especially susceptible (Barker et al. 2005; Penrose et al. 2001; Shelby et al. 1989;
Thompson et al. 1989). Here, fields planted with endophyte-free varieties had remnant
endophyte levels of 30% and 15%, which doubled and tripled, respectively, in the span of
only 27 months. Research has shown that fields with no known history of infection are
also susceptible, often from outside contamination, with a mean annual increase of 13.4%
regardless of initial endophyte level (Shelby and Dalrymple 1993). A review by Hume et
al. (1999) suggested removal practices may take up to two years.
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If renovated fields are reseeded with novel type seed stock, potential input costs
are high, often with retail values of $85-$95 per 11.3 kg bag, compared to $30 for the
same quantity of endophyte-infected ‘Kentucky 31’ seed (A. Hubbard, personal
communication, February 25, 2016). However, potential profits are also high if input
costs are offset by manageable endophyte levels (Siegel et al. 1984) and increased animal
performance. With normal recommended planting rates of approximately 22.4 kg ha-1,
growers that invest in the nontoxic cultivars desire no fescue toxicosis. Studies that focus
on the long-term success or failures of the current renovation practices are limited. Fieldtested protocols that have claimed to eradicate toxic tall fescue allowed between 0.5 and
2.5% of escapes (Hill et al. 2010). Understanding the aggressive nature of tall fescue, the
time interval before a significant re-infestation occurs is unknown. Furthermore, when
complete renovation may not be a viable option for producers, alternative herbicide
means for seedhead suppression is necessary. The studies presented here were conducted
to not only evaluate the currently accepted eradication method for toxic tall fescue, but
also determine the necessary time requirement for complete removal of all reinvasion
threats and to provide a practical and productive system for successful management of
similar weeds. Additionally, a focus on chemically induced seedhead suppression is
meant to expound on the small number of proven ALS herbicides currently utilized in the
management of ‘Kentucky 31’ tall fescue swards.
Materials and Methods
Field Renovation
A systematic approach to eradicate endophyte-infected tall fescue was established
in large field plots at two locations in northeast Mississippi during the spring of 2014.
12

One field was located at Mississippi State University’s Prairie Research Unit in Prairie,
MS (33° 46' 59.1744'' N, 88° 36' 55.2672'' W) and the other was located at Town Creek
Farm (33° 37' 31.1412'' N, 88° 34' 10.3944'' W), approximately four miles east of West
Point, MS. Both fields were located in portions of the Black Belt Prairie region, known
for its rich clay soils, underlain by Selma Chalk parent material. Stands of toxic,
endophyte-infected ‘KY-31’ tall fescue ecotypes were identified at both locations prior to
experiment establishment. Each location had a history of forage production for grazing
cattle and high endophyte infection levels. The experimental site in Prairie had 99% ergot
alkaloid infection1 and was located on a Houston clay with a mean pH of 6.7. The Town
Creek pasture had 98% ergot alkaloid infection and was located on Okolona silty clay
soil with a mean pH of 6.9.
Prior to experiment establishment, approximately 1.6 hectares of tall fescue
pasture was fenced to exclude livestock. A relatively late experiment initiation in 2014
allowed tall fescue plants at Prairie to reach seed maturity prior to the first herbicide
application. However, pastures at Town Creek received 0.42 kg ai ha-1 sulfosulfuron in
mid-March, approximately two months prior to study establishment. This prevented tall
fescue seedhead formation at the Town Creek site during 2014.
In order to expound on previous studies (Bagegni et al. 1994; Roberts and
Andrae, 2004) and to define the length of time required for effective endophyte-infected
tall fescue eradication, five systematic treatments were evaluated in an experiment
designed to last five years. Combinations of herbicide application, tillage, and cover
crops were arranged to mimic the spray-smother-spray technique most often used in

1

Ergot alkaloid and endophyte analysis conducted by Nicholas Hill, Agrinostics Ltd. Co., Watkinsville, GA
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replacement studies. Treatments included (i) spring only herbicide with an autumn tillage
(ii) spring only herbicide without tillage, (iii) spring and autumn herbicide with an
autumn tillage, (iv) spring and autumn herbicide with no tillage, and (v) an untreated
check (control). Each treatment plot was 7 x 15 m in order to accommodate equipment
and minimize edge effects and cross contamination. Four replications of each treatment
were arranged in a randomized complete block design that were also replicated for each
of the five years, with “year 1” only receiving treatments for one year and “year 5”
receiving treatments for each of the five consecutive years.
All treatments, except the control, included a late maturity group 7 ‘Big
Fellow’™, Roundup Ready® forage soybean (Eagle Seed Company, Weiner, AR 72479),
and a winter cover crop of winter wheat. The multi-purpose intent of these crops included
weed competition, soil improvement, and no loss of forage production. Both wheat and
soybeans were planted using a John Deere precision grain drill with 19-cm row spacing,
planted at approximately a 1.2-cm depth. Forage soybeans were planted after the spring
herbicide application at a rate of 90 kg ha-1 pure live seed (PLS) for a desired population
of 433,168 PLS ha-1. Forage biomass was sampled from all plots, including untreated
control, when soybeans were between full flower and early pod development (R2 – R3),
immediately prior to an autumn harvest of soybeans to determine dry matter yield. One
random square-meter sample was cut from each treatment plot at a 5-cm height, bagged,
and dried at 57 °C for three days in a forced-air oven. After weights were recorded, four
random samples, approximately 4 to 6 g each, were taken and ground in a Wiley-type
mill with a 1 mm screen. Approximately 2 g of these ground samples were then analyzed
for crude protein, acid and neutral detergent fiber, and in-vitro dry matter digestibility
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using a NIRSystem model 6500 near-infrared scanning monochromator (FOSS North
America, Eden Prairie, Minnesota). Autumn tillage was conducted immediately prior to
planting winter wheat using a 2-m disk that cut approximately 5-cm deep. Winter wheat
was planted at a rate of 112 kg ha-1 PLS after autumn herbicide applications and tillage.
Roundup PowerMax® was broadcast sprayed for all applications at a rate of 1.7
kg ae ha-1. Spring herbicide was initially applied in early June 2014 at each location. In
2015, spring herbicide applications were made in mid-May, approximately two weeks
after wheat was harvested. Autumn herbicide applications were made in mid-October
2014 and early November 2015, approximately four weeks after each respective soybean
harvest.
The response variable in the field-applied treatments measured the amount of tall
fescue coverage following treatment. This was measured with a 1 m2 Provenience square
that contained 25 sub-squares, and taken three times in each treatment plot. A count of
one was recorded each time tall fescue occurred in a sub-square and the total was
presented as a percentage. Effect of treatment on tall fescue was evaluated consecutively
during March, May, and December 10, 12, 19, 22, 24, 31, and 34 months after initial
herbicide application, respectively.
Soil Extraction for Greenhouse Observation
To further investigate tall fescue regrowth potential after one and two years of
herbicide and tillage treatments, soil samples were examined under greenhouse
conditions to determine the amount and viability of volunteer seed. After autumn tillage,
three soil samples were collected randomly from each field treatment plot at each
location with a golf course cup cutter 11-cm diameter X 5-cm depth. Soil from each plot
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was thoroughly mixed together and placed in round, plastic pots 15-cm diameter x 11-cm
tall within 24 hours of collection. Samples were arranged in a randomized complete block
design to mimic the field layout, where each collective soil sample represented a single
treatment plot. For example, treatments representing one year of management were
represented by 100 pots in the greenhouse (5 treatments x 4 reps x 5 years). Soil
remained in the greenhouse from early November until mid-February to allow emergence
from seed or rhizomes. During this evaluation time temperature ranged from 14 to 26 °C
with a mean of 20 °C. Light intensity and length were natural with no supplemental light
provided. Soil moisture remained adequate by watering every other day, never to the
point of leaching. Tall fescue seedlings that germinated from greenhouse pots were
totaled at the conclusion of the study in mid-February.
Seedhead Suppression
In order to evaluate alternative measures for the management of tall fescue
toxicity and prevention of endophyte-infected seed dispersal, two rates of seven
sulfonylurea herbicides were evaluated on their performance regarding seedhead
suppression (Table 8). A randomized complete block containing four reps of 15
treatments, including untreated (control), was established at two field locations. One field
was located at Mississippi State University’s R. R. Foil Plant Science Research Center
(North Farm) (33° 28' 20.64'' N, 88° 46' 33.96'' W), and the other was located at Town
Creek Farm (33° 37' 29.64” N, 88° 34' 12.00'' W). Both locations were well-established
stands of ‘Kentucky 31’ tall fescue that were excluded from grazing and were maintained
by mowing at the time of study initiation. The Town Creek site was located on an
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Okolona silty clay soil with a mean pH of 6.9. The North Farm study site was situated on
a Leeper silty clay loam with a pH of 7.6.
Each study site was mown using a John Deere, model 370 flail mower (John
Deere Co., Moline, IL) to prevent significant height differences prior to treatment
application. Tall fescue was mowed one day prior to treatment application at North Farm
to a mean height of 28-cm and four days earlier at Town Creek to a mean height of 32cm. Approximately 30% of tall fescue stands at each location were at the flag leaf growth
stage at the time of mowing. Sulfonylurea herbicides were chosen based on high and low
labelled rates for pasture use. Treatments were applied with a CO2 pressurized back-pack
sprayer equipped with four TeeJet XR8002VS nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton,
IL) calibrated to deliver 130 L ha-1 spray volume. The North Farm site was treated on
March 29, 2016 and the Town Creek site was treated on April 4, 2016. The first rainfall
of 3-cm occurred at North Farm 48 hours following application and 5.5-cm fell seven
days following application at Town Creek. Response variables from this evaluation
quantitatively measured the amount of tall fescue seedhead coverage, changes in stand
heights over time, and visual estimates of herbicide efficacy and plant injury taken at 30,
60, and 90 DAT. Coverage of seedheads was measured with a 1 m2 Provenience square
that contained 25 sub-squares, and taken three times in each treatment plot. A count of
one was recorded each time tall fescue seedheads occurred in a sub-square and the total
was presented as a percentage. Heights were evaluated using a Jenquip model EC-10
rising plate meter (NZ Agriworks Ltd t/a Jenquip. Feilding, New Zealand) and the mean
(cm) determined from five subsamples along the length of plot center. Visual estimates of
control, or herbicide efficacy, were evaluated where 100% equaled no presence of tall
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fescue seedheads and 0% represented seedhead densities equal to untreated plots. Visual
estimates of phytotoxic effects or plant injury were measured at 60 and 90 DAT where
100% equaled complete chlorosis/necrosis and 0% represented a healthy stand visually
similar to the untreated plots.
All data were analyzed with SAS 9.4 (2008). Data from field studies, in each
location, were initially pooled and subjected to ANOVA by PROC MIXED, where
location was the random variable. Data were then separated by location and subjected to
ANOVA with PROC GLM, where the effect of treatment was evaluated. A second
analysis for the renovation trial treated the data set as a 2x2 factorial arrangement of
treatments where the effect of independent variables was tested, but the untreated control
was excluded. In the factorial arrangement analysis each level of the two independent
variables, herbicide and tillage, were subjected to an orthogonal contrast by PROC
GLIMMIX. All means were separated by Fisher’s LSD test with an observed significance
level of P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
First Year Field Renovation
Prairie
Analysis of tall fescue recovery by PROC MIXED indicated significant
differences (P < 0.0001) between study locations for first year renovation practices;
therefore, data were separately analyzed by location. Examination of first year
management practices at Prairie indicated that a spring and autumn herbicide application
plus an autumn tillage reduced tall fescue coverage significantly more than any other
treatment (P = 0.0046) by 10 MAT (Table 1). By May (12 MAT), this same treatment
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still resulted in the least percentage of tall fescue cover, but was only more significant
than the untreated control (P = 0.0493). Measurements of tall fescue coverage in
December indicated that no management treatment reduced tall fescue more than the
untreated control, resulting in complete tall fescue stand recovery by 19 MAT. These data
suggest that the late initial herbicide application allowed dispersal of mature seed or
latent, viable rhizomes, which promoted a relatively quick recovery of the tall fescue
stand. Because plant suppression did not occur prior to tall fescue seedhead maturity, a
necessary practice emphasized by Roberts and Andrae (2004), the first year management
practice was quickly nullified by 19 months after the initial herbicide application.
Observations of tall fescue recovery continued, however. In May of 2016, 24
MAT, there was a slight decline in tall fescue coverage, where both a spring and autumn
herbicide application with autumn tillage and a single spring herbicide application with
autumn tillage reduced stands significantly more than the untreated control. Tall fescue
coverage experienced an increasing trend from 31 to 34 MAT, with no difference in any
treatment (P = 0.4621 and P = 0.6231, respectively). In fact, each combination of
herbicide and tillage caused tall fescue coverage to increase more than the untreated
control by 31 and 34 MAT. Because untreated plots did not experience soil or plant
disturbance, mature plants began to self-thin, decreasing presence of new tillers and
density of overall plant canopy as confirmed by Skinner and Nelson (1992), compared to
herbicide and tillage treatments. As an added benefit, 1405 kg ha-1 dry matter soybeans
were produced as quality forage biomass (Table 6). Late planting and heavy browsing
pressure from deer reduced potential yields.
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Analysis of treatment combinations was also conducted without the untreated
control as a 2x2 factorial where the effect of fixed factors (herbicide and tillage) could be
observed. Throughout the 34 months of evaluation, tillage was a significant factor at 10
MAT (P = 0.0244), herbicide was significant at 12 MAT (P = 0.0443), and the
combination of herbicide and tillage was significant at 24 MAT (P = 0.0392) (Table 3).
Results from this study also confirmed what Shelby and Dalrymple (1993) and
Clay (1987) found regarding increasing population density from remnant plants and seed
vigor from endophyte-infected plants. Shelby and Dalrymple’s (1993) evaluations
suggested population shifts were due to vegetative phenomena rather than sexual
reproduction, whereas data from Prairie indicated proliferation via seed, having observed
mature seedhead development upon study initiation. The large flush of new seedlings the
following spring (10 MAT) confirmed findings by Clay (1987) regarding the magnitude
of viable seed production and rate of germination from this highly infected stand.
Excluding the untreated control, the mean coverage of tall fescue from all management
treatments declined from 100% at 0 DAT to 51% at 10 MAT following only one year of
management practices when seedheads were not suppressed. Monitoring this remnant
population showed that, in 12 months this population increased by a rate of 42% to 73%
cover. After an additional 12 months, the population experienced a 25% rate increase to
91% cover by 34 MAT.
Town Creek
First year management treatments at Town Creek were overall more successful in
controlling tall fescue than at Prairie. All herbicide and tillage treatment combinations
resulted in significantly lower tall fescue cover compared to the untreated control through
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the entire 34 months of evaluation (Table 2). Control was notable in the first
measurement of tall fescue recovery at 10 MAT where each of the four treatment
combinations of herbicide and tillage reduced coverage to less than 1% of the plot.
Compared to results from Prairie at this same time, where the most successful treatment
combination reduced tall fescue to only 26% coverage, the efficacy of the sulfosulfuron
application for seedhead suppression was highly evident. From 12 to 34 MAT, the
combination of a spring and autumn herbicide application with autumn tillage resulted in
the lowest percentage of tall fescue cover. This treatment was only more significant than
a single herbicide application without autumn tillage at 12 MAT (P = 0.018) and 22
MAT (P = 0.0218) and more significant than a spring and autumn herbicide application
without tillage at 24 MAT (P = 0.0494). By 31 and 34 MAT no difference was observed
between herbicide and tillage treatment combinations. As an added benefit, 3623 kg ha-1
dry matter soybeans were produced as quality forage biomass that summer (Table 6).
Late planting and heavy browsing pressure from deer reduced potential yields.
Analysis of treatment combinations as a 2x2 factorial, excluding untreated
control, did indicate significant changes in tall fescue coverage. Throughout the 34
months of evaluation, the only time a single or combination of fixed factors had a
significant impact on tall fescue coverage was at 22 and 24 MAT, where tillage alone
caused the greatest reduction (P = 0.0257 and P = 0.0477, respectively) (Table 3).
Therefore, data suggest that autumn tillage practices do have utility in reducing tall
fescue coverage during the renovation process. However, because neither a single nor
combination of treatment factors were significant from one another past 24 MAT,
analysis of whole management treatments is a more accurate representation of efficacy,
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where two herbicide applications plus autumn tillage most successfully reduces tall
fescue coverage.
Just as the remnant tall fescue seedling population increased at Prairie, a similar
response was observed from Town Creek even from the controlled population that
averaged < 1% coverage at 10 MAT. 1n 12 months, from March 2015 (10 MAT) to
March 2016 (22 MAT), tall fescue increased by 17%. This population increased an
additional 4.6% by March 2017 (34 MAT), a one-hundred-fold increase in coverage from
the most successful management treatments following seedhead suppression. Therefore,
continual measurements of tall fescue coverage from a single year of management
practices confirm our hypothesis and conclusions by Hume et al. (1999), that despite
even the most aggressive renovation practice of two herbicide applications plus autumn
tillage, without proper timing or seedhead suppression, endophyte-infected tall fescue
was not controlled within just one year of the spray-smother-spray practice. Furthermore,
even when seedhead maturity was prevented, a viable population from a sexual or
asexual source has the ability to propagate over time as also confirmed by Shelby and
Dalrymple (1993) and Clay (1987)
Second Year Field Renovation
Because the duration of the two-year management plan spanned from May of
2014 to October of 2015, results were first measured in March of 2016 (22 MAT) and
were evaluated through 36 MAT. For all evaluation dates (through 36 MAT) at both
locations, all management treatment combinations reduced tall fescue significantly more
than the untreated control (P < 0.0001). However, P-values for Town Creek at 24 MAT
were not available due to lack of variance among measurements. Analysis of tall fescue
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recovery by PROC MIXED indicated no significant differences occurred by location at
22 and 24 MAT (P = 0.0790 and P = 0.1388, respectively) when the untreated control
was included and therefore data were combined at these evaluation dates. At each of
these times, all management treatments suppressed tall fescue coverage to < 1%
coverage. Untreated plots averaged 85% and 95% tall fescue cover at each date,
respectively.
Prairie
By 31 MAT, Prairie had less overall tall fescue cover, including untreated control,
than was measured at Town Creek (P = 0.0319) (44.7% and 47.3% respectively). Tall
fescue was suppressed below 1% by each management treatment until 36 MAT, where
spring and autumn herbicide applications with and without tillage resulted in 2% and
1.3% coverage, respectively (Table 4). However, analysis without untreated control
indicated no significant difference in these treatments at 31, 34, and 36 MAT. Excluding
untreated control, mean tall fescue cover increased 9% from 22 to 36 MAT, the largest
population of which resulted from a spring and autumn herbicide application with tillage.
This is difficult to justify, as this treatment caused the lowest amount of tall fescue from
one year of management treatments. Nevertheless, this increase from minute populations
again confirms Shelby and Dalrymple’s (1993) findings and Hume’s (1999) proposition
that two consecutive years of management practices are required.
This site produced greater soybean yields compared to the first year because of
timely planting. Also, deer pressure was alleviated to nearby soybean fields where corn
was produced during 2014. Harvested at the R2 growth stage, soybeans produced 8084
kg ha-1 dry matter (Table 6).
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Town Creek
As observed at Prairie, all management treatments reduced tall fescue cover
significantly more than the untreated control (P < 0.0001) through 36 MAT (Table 5).
Treatments reduced tall fescue < 1% until 34 MAT, where exactly 1% cover occurred
with the spring herbicide application with autumn tillage. This seems rather negligible
considering that tall fescue coverage averaged 97% in untreated plots at this time. Tall
fescue did experience a 4% increase in size from this small remnant population,
expanding from 0.08% at 22 MAT to 0.4% at 34 MAT. Furthermore, tall fescue again
experienced a 22% increase by 36 MAT even from the seemingly negligible population
at 22 DAT. Although not significant from other treatments, the largest expansion in tall
fescue over time occurred with a single spring herbicide application with autumn tillage
(5.3%) by 36 MAT. This finding contrasts with the greatest measured increase from
Prairie at 36 MAT, where the greatest reduction occurred with a spring and autumn
herbicide application with tillage.
Complementing forage soybean yields at Prairie, this site also produced increased
biomass due to timely planting and favorable weather patterns. This site produced 8836
kg ha-1 dry matter, which outcompeted aggressive weeds and provided a high quality
supplement to livestock (Table 6).
Hill et al. (2010) would call renovation practices that led to a controlled
population of < 2.5% tall fescue escapes a success. The current findings align with those
of Shelby and Dalrymple (1993), where, increased plant fitness of endophyte-infected tall
fescue caused small amounts of escapes to increase over time, no matter the duration of
renovation practices. However, it has been established that most endophyte strains die
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when seed storage persists beyond 12-18 months (Hume et al. 2011; Neill 1940, 1941;
Welty et al. 1987). Therefore, the argument may be proposed that even though a remnant
population remains after two years of renovation practices, the expanding population
would be free of Neotyphodium spp. In the current experiments, re-testing of both
endophyte presence and alkaloid levels have not been conducted due to the large scale of
treatments and associated expenses. Considering that rhizomes, tillers, and viable seed
may very well host active endophytes and that the current studies have proven a single
year to be insufficient at eradicating an infected population, the need for two consecutive
years of the “spray smother spray” management strategy (Bagegni et al. 1994; Roberts
and Andrae, 2004) is necessary.
Dry matter yields of forage soybeans across two years at both locations averaged
5487 kg ha-1 high quality forage, with a maximum yield of 8836 kg ha-1. On average,
soybean canopy closure could be expected in approximately one month after planting to
aid in weed suppression. The Big Fellow™ cultivar was a late maturing, Group 7,
indeterminate soybean which allowed green leaf coverage through the majority of the
warm growing season in this southern region. Mean plant heights were 152 to 182-cm at
harvest each year. Near infrared analysis of soybean biomass resulted in 23.75% crude
protein, 23.8% acid detergent fiber, and 26.6% neutral detergent fiber. With an 81.3%
measure of in-vitro dry matter digestibility at early pod development (R3), these results
prove Roundup Ready® Eagle© forage soybeans to be an excellent fit as the summer
annual smother crop.
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Soil Extraction for Greenhouse Observation
Soil samples from year one management treatments at both locations were
evaluated throughout the winter of 2014-2015. In January 30, 2016, only nine pots
contained tall fescue seedlings from 200 total representative treatments across both
locations (Table 7). Such small numbers from a relatively large sample size was not
conducive to statistical analysis. However, eight pots with seedlings came from the
Prairie population and only one came from the Town Creek population. Such variation in
numbers across site location alludes to lack of seedhead suppression at Prairie upon study
initiation. Two pots were from a spring herbicide application with tillage, two pots were
from a spring herbicide application without tillage, three pots were from a spring and
autumn herbicide application with tillage, two pots were from a spring and herbicide
application without tillage, and zero seedlings occurred from the untreated controls
(Table 7).
Soil extracted from the field following two years of management treatments
revealed only three total pots contained tall fescue from the 160 total sampled across
locations. Two were from Prairie and only one came from Town Creek. Soil in both pots
from the Prairie collection originated from treatments receiving only one spring herbicide
application and no autumn tillage. The single pot from Prairie came from an untreated
control. Such an overall reduction in tall fescue seedlings across treatment years suggests
two years of renovation practices does reduce the number of tall fescue seedlings from
soil origin. However, three, 11-cm diameter core samples seem relatively small from 97
m2 treatment plots and may not accurately portray viable seed or rhizomes in the soil
profile. Such a small viable population alone cannot support accurate conclusions about
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the efficacy of specific treatments to diminish tall fescue populations over one or two
years.
Seedhead Suppression
Analysis of percent seedhead coverage indicated that results were significantly
different by location at 30 and 60 DAT (P < 0.0001 for both locations) (Table 9). Results
were not significantly different between locations for the 90 DAT evaluation (P = 0.217).
Thirty DAT results at North Farm indicated that both rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron
and both rates of imazapic were the most effective treatments at suppressing tall fescue
seedheads. Each of these treatments reduced seedhead coverage by less than 13%. The
same results were found at Town Creek at 30 DAT, with the addition of metsulfuron at 6
g ai ha-1. Each of these five most effective treatments at Town Creek reduced seedheads
to less than 10% coverage at 30 DAT. Estimates of visual control were similar at 30
DAT, in that both rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron and both rates of imazapic had the
greatest control (> 76%) of seedheads (Table 10).
Tall fescue heights were significantly different between locations at each rating
date (P < 0.0001). Heights were reduced with all herbicide treatments compared to the
untreated control at both locations 30 DAT (Table 11). Both rates of imazapic and the
highest rate of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron had the greatest reduction at North Farm.
Heights from each of these treatments were less than 47-cm, compared to 63-cm in the
untreated at 30 DAT. At Town Creek, metsulfuron at 6 g ai ha-1 caused the greatest
reduction in heights (24-cm), but this treatment was only more significant than both rates
of imazethapyr (31.0 and 30.7-cm), aminopyralid + metsulfuron at 87 + 13 g ai ha-1
(30.4-cm), and chlorsulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 (29.8-cm).
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Results from North Farm at 60 DAT indicated the most effective treatments were
imazapic and the highest rate of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron, which reduced coverage to
less than 5% (Table 9). Both rates of these same herbicides were most effective at Town
Creek at the 60 DAT evaluations, reducing coverage to less than 11%. Visual estimates
affirmed quantitative measurements, in that both rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron and
both rates of imazapic exhibited greater than 90% control of tall fescue seedheads. The
greatest reduction in tall fescue heights at North Farm at 60 DAT occurred with imazapic
at 53 g ai ha-1 (47.1-cm) (Table 11). This treatment, however, did not cause height
reductions any more than nicosulfuron + metsulfuron at 40 + 11 g ai ha-1 (49.7-cm), both
rates of aminopyralid + metsulfuron (51.6 and 56.4-cm), imazapic at 26 g ai ha-1 (54.7cm), and chlorsulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 (56.2-cm). Nicosulfuron + metsulfruron at 40 + 11 g
ai ha-1 (30.5-cm), imazapic at 53 g ai ha-1 (31.1-cm), and metsulfuron at 6 g ai ha-1 (31.8cm) caused height reductions greater than imazethapyr at 35 g ai ha-1 (38.7-cm) and the
untreated control (45.0-cm) at Town Creek 60 DAT. Visual damage, or phytotoxicity, at
60 DAT was similar at both locations (P = 0.439) (Table 11). Although nicosulfuron +
metsulfruron at 40 + 11 g ai ha-1 exhibited significant control of seedheads, visual
estimates of tall fescue damage were also the greatest with this treatment at 27%
(Table10). The next most injurious treatment was imazapic at 53 g ai ha-1, which caused
10% of damage to forage.
The trend of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron and imazapic continued their
effectiveness at 90 DAT, where the combined analysis of coverage from combined
locations indicated less than 9% of the plot area contained seedheads (Table 9).
Sulfosulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 was also just as effective as both rates of nicosulfuron +
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metsulfuron and imazapic at 26 g ai ha-1. The single treatment most effective at reducing
the amount of tall fescue seedheads by 90 DAT was imazapic at 53 g ai ha-1 (3.5%
coverage). Height measurements, however, were no less than the untreated plots (P =
0.122) with any herbicide treatment at North Farm by 90 DAT (Table 11). Despite no
difference among treatments, mean heights of the untreated were 53-cm compared to the
lowest heights of 47-cm caused by imazapic at 53 g ai ha-1 by 90 DAT at North Farm.
Visual estimates suggested both rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron and both rates of
imazapic exhibited greatest control at both locations (> 82%). However, visual estimates
suggested sulfosulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 and imazethapyr at 70 g ai ha-1 worked just as well
as the low rates of imazapic and nicosulfuron + metsulfuron at North Farm (Table 10).
Sulfosulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 exhibited equivalent control to the low rates of imazapic and
nicosulfuron + metsulfuron. By 90 DAT at Town Creek, all herbicide treatments equally
reduced tall fescue heights (< 33.5-cm) compared (P = 0.002) to the untreated control
(43.5-cm). Regarding visual estimates of tall fescue damage from these herbicides,
combined analysis from both locations did not exceed 1%.
Overall, both rates of imazapic and both rates of nicosulfuron + metsulfuron were
most successful at reducing tall fescue seedheads both qualitatively and quantitatively.
Quantitatively, the presence of tall fescue seedheads were reduced to less than 9%
coverage by 90 DAT. Visual estimates indicated greater than 82% control at North Farm
and greater than 92% at Town Creek. The low rate of each herbicide would therefore be
preferred for use, but when considering effect on forage height, North Farm was the only
location where these were similar to the untreated control. Here, the low rates of imazapic
and nicosulfuron + metsulfuron reduced heights only 4.6% and 1.2% from heights of
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untreated control, respectively. Whereas, height reductions were 34.2% and 35.3%,
respectively from the untreated control at Town Creek.
If complete removal of toxic, endophyte-infected tall fescue is desired, these data
suggest chemically suppressing seedhead development before management practices are
implemented, or making an initial glyphosate application prior to seedhead maturity in
the spring. This should be followed by drilling a summer crop of forage soybean at 90 kg
ha-1 pure live seed for the purpose of weed suppression and a harvestable forage.
Reduction of tall fescue coverage to less than 10% of treated area can be expected by 34
months after initial treatment. Due to the possibility of endophyte viability in latent seed
or rhizomes, this management system is suggested for two consecutive years before
seeding a new, more permanent crop. This single herbicide application in the spring,
without autumn tillage was proven just as effective as two herbicide applications plus
autumn tillage in reducing tall fescue coverage after two years, therefore making it the
most economical and least laborious renovation choice.
To alleviate forage losses experienced during this renovation process, the late
maturity group 7 ‘Big Fellow’™, forage soybean worked well in this scenario when
planted at 90 kg ha-1 pure live seed (PLS). Soybean production averaged over 5,400 kg
ha-1 dry matter in the first two years of this study without the additional inputs of
postemergence herbicide, insecticide, or fertility amendments. Therefore, increases in
biomass yield may be expected with more careful management for soybean production.
Crop canopy closed relatively quickly when planted on 19-cm spacing using a no-till
grain drill, aiding in summer weed suppression.
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For those who want to retain and manage endophyte-infected tall fescue for
grazing livestock, these data suggest using at least 26 g ai ha-1 imazapic or at least 20 + 5
g ai ha-1 nicosulfuron + metsulfuron for reducing tall fescue seedhead coverage (<9%).
Sulfosulfuron at 53 g ai ha-1 was also just as effective with suppression below 14%
coverage. However, because the active endophytes and alkaloid production remain a
threat to livestock via plants’ vegetative parts, infected tall fescue stands are often
interseeded with clover species for toxicity dilution. Therefore, in a system where
infected tall fescue and clover mixtures are desirable, imazethapyr would be the treatment
of choice for tall fescue seedhead suppression due to its safety on numerous legume
species. In addition, these data indicated imazethapyr applied at 70 g ai ha-1 was highly
effective at suppressing tall fescue seedheads below 25% coverage. A slight reduction in
forage heights are possible with the use of herbicides, but any injury incurred in the form
of chlorosis should be less than 5% by 90 DAT.
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Months after initial spring herbicide treatment1 2

Tall fescue percent coverage over time as affected by one year of management treatments at Prairie.

2

All measurements follow initial spring glyphosate application which occurred in May 2014.
Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05
3
Spring and Autumn represent herbicide application at that denoted time during the first year of management treatments with
glyphosate at 1.7 kg ae ha-1.
4
Tillage indicates an autumn cultivation with 2-row disk at a depth of 5-cm immediately prior to planting wheat.

1

10
12
19
22
24
31
34
March 2015 May 2015
Dec. 2015
March 2016
May 2016
Dec. 2016
Mar 2017
----------------------------------------------------- % coverage ----------------------------------------------------Management treatment3 4
53.3a
53.3ab
69.0a
73.3a
61.0b
83.6a
89.6a
Spring + tillage
67.0a
67.6ab
87.3a
80.6a
86.0a
76.3a
91.0a
Spring + no tillage
26.6b
35.3b
69.0a
66.3a
71.6ab
79.3a
94.0a
Spring & Autumn + tillage
58.0a
37.0ab
72.3a
71.6a
58.6b
84.3a
90.6a
Spring & Autumn + no tillage
59.3a
72.6a
83.6a
73.6a
86.0a
74.3a
85.9a
untreated

Table 1
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10
12
19
22
24
31
34
March 2015
May 2015
Dec. 2015
March 2016
May 2016
Dec. 2016
Mar 2017
------------------------------------------------------- % coverage ----------------------------------------------------

Months after initial spring herbicide treatment1 2

Tall fescue percent coverage over time as affected by one year of management treatments at Town Creek.

Management treatment3 4
Spring + tillage
0.3b
1.6bc
3.6b
0.6c
8.0c
8.0b
7.3b
Spring + no tillage
0.0b
5.6b
4.6b
2.6b
14.0bc
11.3b
7.9b
Spring & Autumn + tillage
0.0b
0.3c
3.3b
0.3c
8.0c
8.0b
5.3b
Spring & Autumn + no tillage
0.0b
2.0bc
5.0b
2.0bc
19.6b
10.0b
10.6b
untreated
98.3a
99.6a
100.0a
100.0a
100.0a
100.0a
100.0a
1
All measurements follow initial spring glyphosate application which occurred in May 2014.
2
Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05
3
Spring and Autumn represent herbicide application at that denoted time during the first year of management treatments with
glyphosate at 1.7 kg ae ha-1.
4
Tillage indicates an autumn cultivation with 2-row disk at a depth of 5-cm immediately prior to planting wheat.

Table 2
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10
March 2015

12
May 2015

19
Dec. 2015

22
March 2016

24
May 2016

Months after initial spring herbicide treatment1

0.67
0.83
0.62
0.87
0.17
0.27

0.76
0.24
0.76

34
Mar 2017

0.82
0.88
0.46

31
Dec. 2016

P-values from ANOVA test of fixed effects measuring tall fescue percent cover following one year of
management treatments.

Prairie
Herbicide
0.06
0.04*
0.23
0.10
0.31
Tillage
0.02*
0.46
0.10
0.19
0.46
Herbicide x Tillage
0.31
0.55
0.23
0.82
0.04*
Town Creek
Herbicide
0.34
0.14
0.99
0.48
0.48
Tillage
0.34
0.10
0.62
0.02*
0.04*
Herbicide x Tillage
0.34
0.47
0.90
0.81
0.48
1
All measurements follow initial spring glyphosate application which occurred in May 2014.
* Denotes significant difference according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05.

Table 3
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36
22
24
31
34
May 2017
March 2016
May 2016
Dec. 2016
March 2017
---------------------------------------------------- % coverage --------------------------------------------------0b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
0b
0.3b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
2b
0.0b
0.0b
0.7b
0.7b
1.3b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
90.3a
76.7a
91.3a
85.7a
83.3a

Months after initial spring herbicide treatment1 2

Tall fescue percent coverage over time as affected by two consecutive years of management treatments at Prairie.

Management treatment3 4
Spring + tillage
Spring + no tillage
Spring & Autumn + tillage
Spring & Autumn + no tillage
untreated
1
All measurements follow initial spring glyphosate application which occurred in May 2014.
2
Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05
3
Spring and Autumn represent herbicide application at that denoted time during the first two consecutive years of management
treatments with glyphosate at 1.7 kg ae ha-1.
4
Tillage indicates an autumn cultivation with 2-row disk at a depth of 5-cm immediately prior to planting wheat.

Table 4
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Months after initial spring herbicide treatment1 2

Tall fescue percent coverage over time as affected by two consecutive years of management treatments at Town
Creek.

2

All measurements follow initial spring glyphosate application which occurred in May 2014.
Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05
3
Spring and Autumn represent herbicide application at that denoted time during the first two consecutive years of management
treatments with glyphosate at 1.7 kg ae ha-1.
4
Tillage indicates an autumn cultivation with 2-row disk at a depth of 5-cm immediately prior to planting wheat.
5
Zero variance between treatments making ANOVA not appropriate.

1

22
24
31
34
5
March 2016
Dec. 2016
March 2017
May 2016
34
------------------------------------------------------ % coverage ----------------------------------------------------Management treatment
5.3b
Spring + tillage
0.0b
0.7b
1.0b
2.3b
Spring + no tillage
0.0b
0.7b
0.7b
0.0b
Spring & Autumn + tillage
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
Spring & Autumn + no tillage
0.3b
0.0b
0.0b
100.0a
untreated
94.7a
98.0a
97.7a

Table 5
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June 19
May 22
May 18

Planting date1
September 9
September 4
September 13

Harvest date2

Dry matter yield3
------------ kg ha-1 -----------1405.4
8084.0
3526.1

2014
June 30
September 10
3623.3
2015
May 22
September 4
8836.2
2016
May 18
September 13
6688.1
1
Roundup Ready® Eagle© forage soybeans were planted at 433,168 PLS ha-1 (175,000 PLS acre-1) using John Deere grain drill
with 19-cm row spacing.
2
Yields were harvested during soybean R2-R3 growth stage and calculated based on one random square-meter sample from
each treatment plot cut at a 5-cm height.
3
Samples were dried at 57 °C for three days.

2014
2015
2016

Year

Forage soybean planting and harvest dates with dry matter yields.

Town Creek

Prairie

Table 6
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Observed tall fescue seedlings from field-extracted soil following autumn tillage of each respective year.1

Management treatment

Prairie
Town Creek
2014
2015
2014
2015
--------------- Number of pots with tall fescue seedlings --------------Spring herbicide with tillage
1
1
Spring herbicide without tillage
2
2
Spring & autumn herbicide with tillage
3
Spring & autumn herbicide without tillage
2
Untreated control
1
1
Extracted field soil was maintained in pots under greenhouse conditions from early November to mid- February.

Table 7
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Rate
(g active ha-1)
Dow
Dow
Bayer
Bayer
BASF
BASF
BASF
BASF
DuPont
DuPont
Bayer
Bayer
Monsanto
Monsanto

Product Rate
Manufacturer
(product A-1)

aminopyralid + metsulfuron Chaparral
44 + 7 g ai
1 oz
aminopyralid + metsulfuron Chaparral
87 + 13 g ai
2 oz
chlorsulfuron
Telar
26 g ai
0.5 oz
chlorsulfuron
Telar
53 g ai
1 oz
imazapic
Plateau
26 g ai
1.5 fl oz
imazapic
Plateau
53 g ai
3 fl oz
imazethapyr
Pursuit
35 g ai
2 fl oz
imazethapyr
Pursuit
70 g ai
4 fl oz
metsulfuron
Cimarron
6 g ai
0.15 oz
metsulfuron
Cimarron
13 g ai
0.3 oz
nicosulfuron + metsulfuron Pastora
20 + 5 g ai
0.5 oz
nicosulfuron + metsulfuron Pastora
40 + 11 g ai
1 oz
sulfosulfuron
Outrider
26 g ai
0.5 oz
sulfosulfuron
Outrider
53 g ai
1 oz
1
All herbicide treatments included a 0.25% v/v nonionic surfactant.

Trade namea

Herbicide rates and formulations used for tall fescue seedhead suppression.1

Common name

Table 8

Indianapolis, IN
Indianapolis, IN
Research Triangle Park, NC
Research Triangle Park, NC
Florham Park, NJ
Florham Park, NJ
Florham Park, NJ
Florham Park, NJ
Wilmington, DE
Wilmington, DE
Research Triangle Park, NC
Research Triangle Park, NC
St. Louis, MO
St. Louis, MO

City, State

40

Herbicide

88.0 ab
48.7 cd
12.7 f
5.7 f
52.0 c
30.3 e

6 g ai
13 g ai
20 + 5 g ai
40 + 11 g ai
26 g ai
53 g ai

51.0 c

35 g ai
27.7 e

4.7 f

53 g ai
70 g ai

3.7 f

26 g ai

41.7 e

59.0 c

4.7 g

22.0 f

45.3 de

87.7 b

24.0 f

62.3 c

2.7 g

3.3 g

62.3 c

15.7 fgh

26.3 de

10.3 ghi

12.7 fghi

25.7 e

65.3 b

17.3 efg

36.3 c

6.0 i

7.3 hi

21.3 ef

20.7 ef

53.0 b

2.0 g

2.7 g

23.3 de

9.7 fg

25.7 de

44.3 bc

2.7 g

3.0 g

32.3 cde

27.3 de

23.0 e

54.7 b

0.0 f

5.3 f

35.7 cd

28.0 de

40.0 c

61.3 b

1.3 f

10.7 f

58.7 b

55.7 b

11.3 hi

31.7 ef

1.0 i

4.0 i

25.0 fg

19.0 gh

32.0 ef

69.0 b

1.0 i

5.0 i

42.3 de

45.7 cd

47.0 cd

44.0 cd

35.7 cd

56.3 b

53 g ai

65.0 c

34.0 cd

50.7 c

39.3 c

26 g ai

56.3 cd

36.7 de

87 + 13 g ai

100.0 a
100.0 a
100.0 a
100.0 a
100.0 a
100.0 a
untreated (control)
1
Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05

sulfosulfuron

sulfosulfuron

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

metsulfuron

metsulfuron

imazethapyr

imazethapyr

imazapic

imazapic

chlorsulfuron

chlorsulfuron

aminopyralid + metsulfuron

Town Creek

44 + 7 g ai

North Farm
30 DAT
60 DAT
90 DAT
30 DAT
60 DAT
90 DAT
------------------------------------- % seedhead coverage ------------------------------------82.7 b
87.0 b
39.3 c
49.0 b
62.0 b
54.7 c

Chemical
Rate
(g ha-1)

Tall fescue percent seedhead coverage in response to postemergence herbicide treatments.1

aminopyralid + metsulfuron

Table 9
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2

1

70 g ai
6 g ai
13 g ai

imazethapyr

metsulfuron

metsulfuron

---- 60 DAT ----

---------- 90 DAT ----------

Town Creek

0.0 e

42.5 bc

27.5 d

83.8 a

76.9 a

44.4 bc

40.6 bc

43.8 bc

31.9 cd

86.3 a

76.9 a

46.9 b

40.6 bc

39.4 bcd

26.9 d

0 g

68.125 b

29.375 def

98.125 a

90.625 a

39.375 cd

33.125 def

52.5 c

20.625 f

98.125 a

93.125 a

37.5 de

23.125 ef

36.875 de

18.75 f

0 g

68.75 bc

58.75 cde

87.5 ab

82.5 ab

50 def

32.5 f

68.75 bc

35 f

93.75 ab

82.5 ab

45 def

60 cd

41.25 ef

43.75 def

0 g

83.75 bc

48.75 ef

100 a

92.5 abc

63.75 d

80 c

61.25 de

47.5 f

97.5 ab

95 ab

57.5 def

56.25 def

61.25 de

48.75 ef

------------------------------ % visual control ------------------------------

---- 30 DAT ----

North Farm

Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P 0.05
Means were not significant between locations at P = 0.05 and therefore data was pooled for 30 DAT (P = 0.21) and 60 DAT (P = 0.69).

-

53 g ai

sulfosulfuron

untreated (control)

26 g ai

sulfosulfuron

40 + 11 g ai

35 g ai

imazethapyr

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

53 g ai

imazapic

20 + 5 g ai

26 g ai

imazapic

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

53 g ai

chlorsulfuron

87 + 13 g ai

aminopyralid + metsulfuron
26 g ai

44 + 7 g ai

aminopyralid + metsulfuron

chlorsulfuron

Chemical Rate
(g ha-1)

Combined Locations2

Percent visual control of tall fescue seedheads in response to postemergence herbicide treatments.1

Herbicide

Table 10
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2

1

62.6 a

47.7 bcd

51.2 bc

43.9 d

48.5 bcd

50.7 bc

52.5 b

48.5 bcd

50.1 bc

43.9 d

46.5 cd

49.8 bc

50.3 bc

48.6 bcd

53.1 b

61.8 ab

57.8 abcd

62.7 ab

49.8 de

59.3 abc

60.0 abc

61.2 ab

58.6 abcd

65.8 a

47.1 e

54.7 bcde

56.3 abcde

57.9 abcde

51.7 cde

56.5 abcde

53.2 abcd

54.1 abc

53.3 abcd

49.5 bcd

52.5 abcd

47.4 d

56.6 a

49.1 cd

55.8 ab

47.1 d

50.8 abcd

51.1 abcd

52.4 abcd

50.0 abcd

55.4 abc

37.3 a

25.8 cde

27.0 bcde

28.3 bcde

26.0 cde

27.2 bcde

24.0 e

30.8 bc

31.1 b

27.6 bcde

27.8 bcde

29.8 bcd

24.8 de

30.4 bc

26.6 bcde

45.0 a

34.2 bc

36.3 bc

30.6 c

33.3 bc

35.8 bc

31.8 c

35.8 bc

38.7 ab

31.1 c

32.4 bc

36.8 bc

36.8 bc

35.5 bc

33.9 bc

43.5 a

28.2 b

28.7 b

29.9 b

28.2 b

31.0 b

30.0 b

30.3 b

32.0 b

29.1 b

28.6 b

31.4 b

31.6 b

33.6 b

30.4 b

Means within a rating date followed by a common letter are not different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P = 0.05
Height measurements represent a mean of five subsamples per treatment plot taken with rising plate meter.

-

53 g ai

sulfosulfuron

untreated (control)

26 g ai

40 + 11 g ai

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

sulfosulfuron

20 + 5 g ai

nicosulfuron + metsulfuron

13 g ai

metsulfuron

35 g ai

imazethapyr

6 g ai

53 g ai

imazapic

metsulfuron

26 g ai

imazapic

70 g ai

53 g ai

chlorsulfuron

imazethapyr

26 g ai

87 + 13 g ai

aminopyralid + metsulfuron

chlorsulfuron

44 + 7 g ai

90 DAT

---------------------------------------- forage heights (cm) ----------------------------------------

60 DAT

30 DAT

90 DAT

30 DAT

60 DAT

--------------- Town Creek ---------------

--------------- North Farm ---------------

Tall fescue stand heights (cm) following postemergence herbicide treatments.1 2

aminopyralid + metsulfuron

Table 11
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CHAPTER II
PERILLA MINT CONTROL: AVOIDING TOXICITY TO GRAZING LIVESTOCK
Abstract
To control perilla mint (Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton), a potentially deadly plant
for grazing livestock, preemergence and postemergence herbicide options were
evaluated. The germination requirements of seed from weedy populations were also
investigated to better understand and predict emergence timing. Postemergence
applications of aminocyclopyrachlor blends, glyphosate, picloram + 2,4-D, aminopyralid
+ 2,4-D, and 2,4-D alone provided superior control of perilla mint applied prior to perilla
mint early reproductive growth stage. Picloram + 2,4-D also provided in-field soil
residual activity and the most effective preemergence control, followed by
aminocyclopyrachlor + chlorsulfuron, pendimethalin, and aminopyralid + 2,4-D for at
least 141 DAT. Seed from weedy populations in north Mississippi tend to germinate in a
range of night/day soil temperatures from 10/15 C to 25/30 C. Therefore, application of
the most effective preemergence treatments should be applied by mid- to late- February
in this region.
Nomenclature: Aminocyclopyrachlor; chlorsulfuron; glyphosate; picloram; 2,4-D;
aminopyralid; pendimethalin; perilla mint, Perilla frutescens L. Britton
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Introduction
Perilla mint (Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton) is an erect, herbaceous annual
originating in eastern Asia (Nitta et al. 2003; Zheng et al. 2004). Also known as beefsteak
plant or Chinese basil, this monotypic genus has a history of use in the culinary,
medicinal, and ornamental markets. Today, perilla mint has naturalized throughout much
of the eastern United States (Figure 1), and poses health risks to grazing livestock as a
noxious weed in forage systems.
A member of the Lamiaceae, or mint family, perilla mint may potentially grow to
heights of 1.5 to 1.8 m, but usually reaches a mean height of 0.6 m at maturity (Burrows
and Tyrl 2001). The opposite, simple leaves are branched from a square stem and are
coarsely serrated, often with a purple tinge. Like others in the mint family, leaves are
highly aromatic when crushed. Perilla is a self-pollinating species, whose indeterminate
inflorescences appear during late summer and consist of small white or purple flowers
along terminal or axillary spikes (Burrows and Tyrl 2001). Zeevaart (1969, 1985) noted
specifically that plants become photosensitive at the fourth leaf pair stage and typically
begin to flower 18 to 20 days after the summer solstice. This occurs approximately midto late-July for populations found in the U.S. Plants are prolific seeders upon maturity,
often producing one to four granules of seed per fruit (Yu et al. 1997). Seed from
cultivated varieties used for culinary and medicinal purposes ideally germinate in
15/23°C night/day temperatures (Zhang et al. 2010) and up to a constant temperature of
25°C (Masumoto and Ito, 2010). In Arkansas, ideal temperatures initiate plant growth in
June or July and may occur in both xeric and mesic soil conditions (Covington 1969;
Williams 2007).
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Phenotypic plasticity allows this plant to populate a wide range of habitats, thus, it
successfully establishes colonies in all natural ecoregions of its geographic range
(Daehler 2003; Williams 2007). Populations are often dense and can be found in semishaded wooded understories, along open-wooded streams, and in damp swales (Burrows
and Tyrl 2001). Along pasture edges, perilla’s invasiveness increases competition for
beneficial forage species, especially during seasons of limited rainfall.
Throughout the plant’s reproductive phase and during periods of environmental
stress, toxicity is believed to increase (Peterson 1965; Burrows and Tyrl 2001; Nice et al.
2010). Environmental conditions that decrease the availability of desirable forage or force
livestock to spend more time in shaded areas increase risk of exposure. Increased
palatability is likely even after postemergence herbicide treatments, due to the wilting of
plants (“Ind. plant treatments”, Jury; Steckel and Rhodes 2007). Many states have
reported significant cattle deaths due to volatile compounds that accumulate after
ingestion (Nice et. al, 2010; Petersen, 1965). Therefore, although control measures are
critical, equally important is to exclude livestock from infested areas even after
eradication methods are applied until perilla mint plants are completed desiccated.
Peer-reviewed literature is sparse regarding control methods to avoid such
economic and agronomic losses. Extension publications and bulletins, however, cite the
effectiveness of cultural practices like hand-pulling and mechanical mowing (Scott et al.
2016). Postemergence chemical control from herbicides containing 2,4-D, aminopyralid,
dicamba, glyphosate, picloram, and triclopyr have also been effective (Green et al. 2006;
Rhodes et al. 2010; Russell and Byrd 2015; Russell 2016). Additionally, Rhodes et al.
(2010) found that 2,4-D, Forefront (2,4-D + aminopyralid), Milestone (aminopyralid) and
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Weedmaster (2,4-D + dicamba) herbicides provided approximately 80% to 90% control
when applied late spring to early summer.
There is currently no information evaluating the effectiveness or proper timing of
preemergence herbicides for perilla mint control. Therefore, an understanding of
environmental conditions that encourage seed germination, specifically temperature
requirements for weedy perilla mint in the southeastern United States, is needed for
improved management practices. The objectives of this research were to evaluate the
efficacy of several preemergence herbicides and to expound on the list of known
postemergence treatments effective for perilla mint control. Additionally, a controlledenvironment study was conducted to determine the optimal range of day/night
temperatures required for germination of weedy populations in northeast Mississippi.
Materials and Methods
Postemergence Herbicide Evaluation.
In 2014 and 2015, three replications of ten herbicides were applied to a dense
stand (> 10 plants m-2) of perilla mint in a pasture in Noxubee County, Mississippi
(32°56'31.3"N, 88°45'45.9"W). A randomized complete block design was established on
a highly disturbed, Ruston fine sandy-loam soil with a pH of 5.4 and 1.6% organic
matter. At the time of applications in mid-August 2014, plants were at the late vegetative
to early reproductive stage and approximately 46-to 61-cm tall. The repeat study was
initiated in late-June 2015 while plants were at the vegetative growth stage and
approximately 30-to 45-cm tall. Plants in each study were initially accessible to goats,
which were consequently excluded from the treated area via temporary electric fencing
for the duration of the experiment. Herbicide treatments and application rates (Table 12)
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included commonly applied broadleaf pasture herbicides or were chosen based upon
invasive plant species control. An untreated control was included in the design. All
treatments included a 0.25% v/v nonionic surfactant (Induce, Helena Chemical Company,
Collierville, TN). Treatments were applied with a CO2 pressurized back-pack sprayer
equipped with four TeeJet XR8002VS nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL)
calibrated to deliver 130 L ha-1 spray volume. Treated plots measured 2.1 x 9.1 m2 and
were adjacent to each other along their length. Control was visually evaluated and data
presented every other week until 56 days after treatment (hereafter DAT). The 2015 field
study evaluated additional visual injury at 70 and 94 DAT. Effective control was based
on plant injury and overall health relative to the untreated check, where 100% control
equaled complete plant death.
Greenhouse Preemergence Evaluation
A controlled-environment experiment was initiated in September 2014 and
repeated October 2015 to test the efficacy of six preemergence herbicides on perilla mint
seed. Seed were collected in 2013 from a roadside population in east central Mississippi
(33°13’49.48”N, 88°59’54.34”W). Prior to this experiment, seed were stored at room
temperature (20 to 22 °C) and had a germination percentage of 69%. Four replications of
thirty seed were arranged in a randomized complete block design and placed in square,
deep pots (10-cm square, 1,470-cm3 volume) (Growers Solution LLC, Cookeville, TN)
filled with a peat, perlite, and vermiculite growth medium (Sunshine Mix No. 1, Sun Gro
Horticulture Canada, AB). One day after seed were planted, herbicides were applied
through a controlled environment spray chamber with a CO2 pressurized sprayer that
delivered 213.5 L ha-1. Treatments for evaluation included commonly applied pasture
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herbicides (Table 12) with an untreated control. For the duration of the experiment, pots
were kept in a greenhouse with a night/day temperature of 22/28°C. Pots were watered
from above regularly as needed, never to the point of leaching. Beginning at 14 DAT,
percent control and leaf stage were visually evaluated each week until 49 DAT. Control
was based on the number of emerged seedlings that germinated compared to those in the
untreated pots. Leaf stage of emerged plants was recorded at each observation time.
Plants were destructively harvested and green weights of all above-ground growth were
recorded at the conclusion of the experiment.
In-field Preemergence Evaluation.
In 2016 and 2017, four replications of six herbicides were soil-applied to
locations where dense populations were observed the prior year (Table 12). Each spring a
randomized complete block design was established in an attempt to apply herbicides prior
to perilla mint germination. On March 17, 2016, the first study was established on a
highly disturbed, Smithdale-Lucy association (32° 56' 32.7192'' N, 88° 45' 25.4844'' W)
with a pH of 6.2 and 1.3% organic matter. On April 10, 2017, treatments were applied to
a Ruston fine sandy-loam soil (32° 56' 28.6476'' N, 88° 45' 51.6996'' W) with a pH of 5.8
and 1.8% organic matter. Treatments were applied with a CO2 pressurized back-pack
sprayer equipped with four TeeJet XR8002VS nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton,
IL) calibrated to deliver 130 L ha-1 spray volume. Treated plots measured 2.1 x 9.1 m2
and were adjacent to each other along their length. Each site had an established mixture
of winter wheat and annual ryegrass that was planted following tillage during the
previous autumn.
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At the time of herbicide application in 2016, no perilla mint seedlings were visible
on the study site. Wheat and ryegrass was approximately 20 to 25-cm in height at time of
the study initiation. Therefore, 0.23 kg ae ha-1 glyphosate was included in each treatment
to reduce above-ground competition. Within 48 hours of treatment application,
approximately 1.3-cm of precipitation occurred on the treated site, which aided soil
incorporation. Evaluation of herbicide efficacy was taken at 113 and 141 DAT. In 2017,
perilla mint seedlings had begun to emerge with the majority of visible plants at the twoleaf growth stage. Overseeded wheat and annual ryegrass was approximately 30-cm tall
when treatments were applied. The rate of glyphosate in each treatment mix was
increased to 1.26 kg ae ha-1 compared to the previous study due to the height of
competition and lack of adequate postemergence control in 2016. Approximately 1.3-cm
of rainfall occurred 24 hours after application to incorporate preemergence herbicides.
Evaluation of herbicide efficacy was taken at 42, 74, 91, and 108 DAT. Perilla mint
control was measured with a 1 m2 provenience square (Forestry Suppliers, Jackson, MS),
where the number of 25 total cells that contained perilla mint was recorded twice per plot.
Seed Germination by Temperature.
Seed from the aforementioned source were collected from mature plants and
allocated for germination testing at various temperature regimes. Four replications of
thirty seed were placed in petri dishes (8.9-cm diameter) on a single layer of #1 Whatman
filter paper (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, England). Night/day temperature regimes
consisted of 10/15°C, 15/20°C, 20/25°C, 25/30°C and a constant 22°C. Twelve-hour
photoperiod was held constant across all tests. Seed were kept moist throughout the
duration of the experiment with a 3.25 g/L fungicide solution (Halt systemic, Ferti-Lome.
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Voluntary Purchasing Groups Inc. Bonham, TX, 75418) mixed with water. Germination
was defined as the point at which emergence of the radicle protruded through the seed
coat. Numbers of germinated seed were recorded every other day until four days passed
without any additional germination. The number of germinated seed from each
observation were converted to a percentage of the total seed (30) and accumulated over
each day. Results are presented at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 days after treatment.
Statistical Analysis. Results from each study were analyzed separately in SAS
(2008). Data were analyzed for variance by PROC GLM and means separated by Fisher’s
LSD test with an observed significance level of P = 0.05. Models from the POST and
PRE studies evaluated effect of herbicide, whereas the germination study tested for the
effect of temperature.
Results and discussion
Postemergence Herbicide Evaluation.
2014 Field Trial.
Visual evaluation indicated glyphosate was the most efficacious herbicide
treatment as 100% perilla mint control was observed 14 DAT. By 28 DAT,
aminocyclopyrachlor + chlorsulfuron, picloram + 2,4-D, 2,4-D, 209 + 806 g ae dicamba
+ 2,4-D, and aminocyclopyrachlor + metsulfuron exhibited control equivalent to
glyphosate, each with greater than 88% control. At both 42 and 56 DAT evaluations,
complete control (100%) was achieved by every treatment except the lowest dicamba +
2,4-D rate, metsulfuron, and triclopyr. Although these three treatments showed
significantly less control than all other treatments, each exceeded 58% control at 42
DAT. Additionally, whereas control from all other treatments equaled 100%, control
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from 140 + 403 g ae dicamba + 2,4-D, metsulfuron, and triclopyr each increased 2, 6, and
10%, respectively, between 42 and 56 DAT (Table 13).
2015 Field Trial.
Like the 2014 study, glyphosate initiated the quickest response with 86% control
14 DAT. At 28 DAT the glyphosate treatment equaled 100% control which was
significantly better than aminocyclopyrachlor + triclopyr, 209 + 806 g ae dicamba + 2,4D, triclopyr, and metsulfuron. All significant and effective perilla mint control at this
point was greater than 85% (Table 14). By 42 DAT, glyphosate and aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron rated highest in control (>98%) and more significant than 209 + 806 g ae
dicamba + 2,4-D, triclopyr, and metsulfuron that had 78, 66, and 53% control,
respectively. Each of these three herbicides, triclopyr, 209 + 806 g ae dicamba + 2,4-D,
and metsulfuron, maintained the lowest rating compared to glyphosate (100%) at 56 DAT
(Table14). At this evaluation period, treatments with control >76% were just as effective
as glyphosate at controlling perilla mint. At 70 and 94 DAT, 73% was the lowest measure
of control where treatments were no different from the most effective treatments.
Dicamba + 2,4-D at 209 + 806 g ae, aminocyclopyrachlor + triclopyr, and metsulfuron
maintained less than the 73% threshold of control at 94 DAT.
Considering results from both years, the most effective treatments for seasonal
perilla mint control were aminocyclopyrachlor with chlorsulfuron or metsulfuron, at least
76 + 281 g ae picloram + 2,4-D, aminopyralid + 2,4-D, and glyphosate. Each of these
provided more than 90% control at least 56 DAT. Results from the 56 (2014) and 94
(2015) DAT evaluation were most notable and representative of practical
recommendations for seasonal control. Notable field observations indicated that treated
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perilla mint entered a wilted state until approximately 28 DAT. Researchers suggest
livestock removal (“Ind. plant treatments”, Jury; Steckel and Rhodes, 2007) especially if
palatability increases and other desirable forages are limited. All herbicides listed, with
the exception of aminocyclopyrachlor blends, are labelled for application to forage
grasses to provide effective broadleaf control. Inflorescences from perilla mint plants
outside the postemergence field study were collected October 14, 2014 and later cleaned
and stored for future tests.
Greenhouse Preemergence Evaluation
Data analysis indicated no significant difference by year (P > 0.05) with respect to
herbicide control. Therefore, data from each study were pooled. Observations at 14 DAT
indicated perilla mint seed germination was significantly suppressed by all herbicides
except pendimethalin (Table 15). Although imazapic did not provide 100% control, the
level of control with this treatment was not significantly different (P = 0.0574) from
those herbicides that completely inhibited seedling emergence. From 21 DAT through the
remainder of the study, all treatments except pendimethalin provided acceptable control,
greater than 85%. On average, the number of seedlings at 49 DAT were 1.5, 0.25, and 3
for pendimethalin, imazapic, and the untreated, respectively (data not shown). The low
germination rate of perilla mint seed was not anticipated since a pre-study seed
germination rate of 69% was measured from petri dish samples stored at room
temperature (~22°C). In the greenhouse study, germination never exceeded 10% in
untreated pots. Number of seedlings and plant leaf stage were directly correlated
throughout the study, with increased plant growth, an indication of decreased control.
Except the untreated check, pendimethalin treatments exhibited greater mean number of
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leaves per plant than all other herbicide treatments throughout the study. However, mean
leaf stage of plants treated with pendimethalin was less than the untreated, which
indicated an effect on perilla mint growth rate by the treatment. At 49 DAT, mean leaf
stage of plants in pots treated with pendimethalin was 2.5, while untreated plants had a
mean leaf stage of 7.5. Furthermore, perilla mint fresh weight suggests control with
pendimethalin was no different than any other herbicide treatment. Plants from the
untreated control had the greatest (P < 0.0001) mean green weight at 7.7 grams (Table
15).
Picloram + 2,4-D, aminopyralid + 2,4-D, dicamba + 2,4-D and
aminocyclopyrachlor + chlorsulfuron applied preemergence to perilla mint seed beds
provided complete control, inhibiting all germination for at least 49 days. In forage
systems with known perilla mint populations, the first three herbicides may be safely
applied at labeled rates (Table 12) without causing harm to bermudagrass (Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers.) forage. Evaluation of control through 49 DAT indicated
pendimethalin provided visually less perilla mint control compared to all other
treatments. However, there were no significant differences (P >0.05) among
preemergence treatments based on plant green weight (Table 15).
In-field Preemergence Evaluation.
2016.
Measurements of treated perilla mint plots were made at two observation times,
113 and 141 DAT, to determine effectiveness of preemergence treatments. Perilla mint
control was not different between reps at either evaluation date (P = 0.3069; P = 0.2131),
therefore data were pooled across all reps. By 113 DAT, pendimethalin exhibited the
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greatest control with < 1% plant occurrence, followed by aminocyclopyrachlor +
chlorsulfuron, and aminopyralid + 2,4-D (both 1.3%), and picloram + 2,4-D (3%),
respectively. Perilla mint covered approximately 13% of the untreated plots at 113 DAT.
An evaluation 28 days later, at 141 DAT, indicated each of these same four herbicide
treatments remained most effective for control of perilla mint. Dicamba + 2,4-D and
imazapic exhibited no greater control than the untreated during each evaluation (Table
16)
The first evaluation was delayed due to competition from the stand of wheat and
ryegrass as of June 7. Although perilla mint was observed to outcompete these grasses in
the summer of 2015, the decision was made to reevaluate after one month. By 113 DAT,
cool-season grasses had matured, but were replaced by yellow foxtail (Setaria pumila
(Poir.) Roem. and Schult.), an aggressive competitor along with few perennial
broadleaves. Visual evaluation of yellow foxtail was estimated at nearly 100% plot
coverage in every treatment plot except those treated with imazapic and pendimethalin,
which had 96% and 4% coverage, respectively. In plots where treatments partly
controlled annual grasses, an inverse relationship occurred with respect to perennial
broadleaf competition. Plots treated with imazapic and pendimethalin had 47% and 97%
broadleaf coverage, respectively, whereas plots that received all other treatments had less
than 13% (Table16). Predominant broadleaf species included horsenettle (Solanum
carolinense L.), trumpetcreeper (Campsis radicans L.), and broadleaf dock (Rumex
obtusifolius L.) in no particular order. Results were similar at 141 DAT where
pendimethalin proved superior for control of yellow foxtail (15% plot coverage)
compared to all other treatments (>92% plot coverage). Broadleaf species covered 86%
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of plots treated with pendimethalin and less than 9% in all other treatments,
demonstrating the suppressive nature of annual grasses like yellow foxtail.
2017.
Results between study years were significantly different (P < 0.0001) at the 108
DAT evaluation, and therefore, studies were analyzed separately. Summer grass forage
prevalence in plots was the most likely cause of these differences. Significant differences
were observed between herbicide treatments at each evaluation date, with respect to
percent of perilla mint coverage. All treatments, except dicamba + 2,4-D, provided
effective perilla mint control with populations suppressed below 2% plot coverage by 42
DAT (Table17). Although dicamba + 2,4-D significantly reduced the perilla mint stand
(22%) compared to untreated plots (73%) (P < 0.0001), residual control seemed to be
diminished by 42 DAT (Table 17). The persistence of dicamba at this point seemed to
align with that reported by Shaner (2014), who indicated dicamba was leached from the
zone of emergence within 3-12 weeks after application in humid environments and the
half-life was only 4.4 days in loam soils. This also demonstrates the long period of perilla
mint seed germination.
Levels of differential herbicide activity remained the same through 91 DAT
where the most effective control suppressed perilla mint population below 10%. At 74
DAT, fluazifop at 0.21 kg ai ha-1 was broadcast-applied to all treatment plots to suppress
warm-season grass competition. By 108 DAT warm-season grasses were controlled and
density of perilla mint population remained below 13% with the most effective
treatments. Aminocyclopyrachlor + chlorsulfuron resulted in the smallest population
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density (5%), followed by pendimethalin (7.5%), picloram + 2,4-D (8%), imazapic
(10%), and aminopyralid + 2,4-D (13%), respectively.
Overall, broadleaf weed competition was minimal compared to the 2016 study
despite grass control from a greater initial glyphosate rate and fluazifop application. At
the time of fluazifop application at 74 DAT yellow foxtail density had exceeded 97% of
each plot except those treated with pendimethalin (81%). From the most long-term 2016
evaluation at 141 DAT, it can be confidently concluded that aminocyclopyrachlor +
chlorsulfuron, pendimethalin, picloram + 2,4-D, and aminopyralid + 2,4-D, respectively,
provide the most effective level of preemergence control for perilla mint.
Seed Germination by Temperature.
The effect of various temperature regimes on perilla mint seed germination was
significant (P < 0.05) to 16 days after treatment initiation (Figure 2). The greatest mean
seed germination occurred in a temperature range of 20-25°C where the greatest
difference (P < 0.001) among others occurred at days 4 and 8 (41% and 62%,
respectively), indicating the quickest germination response by temperature. Under these
temperatures, 93% of the total germination occurred within the first eight days. In north
Mississippi soils with average weather patterns (Table 18), this mean temperature
gradient may be reached between May and June at a depth of five cm (Mississippi State
University Extension Service, 2014). Between days 8 and 20, there were no differences
of mean seed germination at 15-20°C, 20-25°C, or 22°C constant. By the conclusion of
the experiment at 24 DAT, there were no significant differences (P = 0.167) among any
temperatures with respect to mean seed germination. As a result, under the lowest of
these temperature regimes (10-15°C), seed germination may be delayed for at least 24
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days, and may germinate as soon as 4-8 days in 20-25°C temperatures. Therefore, with
adequate moisture, perilla mint is capable of germinating in a range of night/day soil
temperatures from 10-15°C to 25-30°C. Due to the large window of ideal seed
germination conditions, soils data suggest that the aforementioned preemergence
herbicides must be applied to susceptible populations prior to March in north Mississippi
(~33 to 34°N latitude). However, based on personal field observations, actively-growing
perilla mint populations may emerge as early as February in the same region. Realizing
the unpredictability of seasonal weather and the soil activity of selected herbicides, a
more practical recommendation for timely preemergence control may be a mid- to lateFebruary application.
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Table 12

Herbicide rates and formulations applied in PRE and POST field
experiments and PRE greenhouse experiments on perilla mint.
Postemergence Herbicides

Common name

Trade name1

Rate
(g active ha-1)

Product
Rate
Manufacturer City, State
(product A-1)
4 oz
Bayer
Wilmington,
DE

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron

Perspective

111 + 44 ai

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ metsulfuron

Streamline

78 + 12 ai

2.5 oz

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ triclopyr

Invora

8 + 15 ai

picloram + 2,4-D

Grazon P+D

picloram + 2,4-D

Bayer

Wilmington,
DE

12 fl oz

DuPont

Wilmington,
DE

76 + 281 ae

16 fl oz

Dow

Grazon P+D

152 + 562 ae

32 fl oz

Dow

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

GrazonNext HL

69 + 561 ae

19.2 fl oz

Dow

glyphosate

RoundUp
Powermax

841 ae

21.28 fl oz

Monsanto

triclopyr

Remedy Ultra

562 ae

16 fl oz

metsulfuron

Cimarron

7 ai

0.1 oz

dicamba +2,4-D

Weedmaster

140 + 403 ae

16 fl oz

Winfield
Solutions

Indianapolis,
IN
Indianapolis,
IN
Indianapolis,
IN
Winnipeg,
Manitoba,
Canada
Indianapolis,
IN
Wilmington,
DE
St. Paul, MN

dicamba +2,4-D

Weedmaster

209 + 806 ae

32 fl oz

Winfield
Solutions

St. Paul, MN

2,4-D

2,4-D Amine 4

1068 ae

32 fl oz

Winfield
Solutions

St. Paul, MN

Dow
DuPont

Preemergence Herbicides
aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron

Perspective

111 + 44 ai

4 oz

Bayer

Wilmington,
DE

picloram + 2,4-D

Grazon P+D

152 + 562 ae

32 fl oz

Dow

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

GrazonNext HL

69 + 561 ae

19.2 fl oz

Dow

dicamba +2,4-D

Weedmaster

209 + 806 ae

32 fl oz

Indianapolis,
IN
Indianapolis,
IN
St. Paul, MN

pendimethalin

Prowl H20

4,483 ai

134.4 fl oz

Winfield
Solutions
BASF

Florham
Park, NJ
imazapic
Plateau
105 ai
6 fl oz
BASF
Florham
Park, NJ
1
All POST treatments except Roundup Powermax included a 0.25% v/v nonionic surfactant.
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Table 13

Perilla mint response to POST herbicides applied August 19, 2014. Percent
control was visually evaluated 14, 28, 42, and 56 days after treatment
(DAT).

Herbicide

Chemical
Rate (g ha-1)

14 DAT1

28 DAT

42 DAT

56 DAT

------------ % Perilla Mint Control -----------55 c
98 a
100 a
100 a

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron

111 + 44 ai

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ metsulfuron

78 + 12 ai

73 b

92 ab

100 a

100 a

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ triclopyr

8 + 15 ai

52 cd

80 bc

100 a

100 a

picloram + 2,4-D

76 + 281 ae

43 cde

88 ab

100 a

100 a

picloram + 2,4-D

152 + 562 ae

47 cde

95 a

100 a

100 a

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

69 + 561 ae

42 de

80 bc

100 a

100 a

glyphosate

841 ae

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

triclopyr

562 ae

35 e

35 e

58 d

68 d

7 ai

47 cde

55 d

72 c

78 c

dicamba +2,4-D

140 + 403 ae

42 de

73 c

95 b

97 b

dicamba +2,4-D

209 + 806 ae

52 cd

92 ab

100 a

100 a

1068 ae

50 cd

93 ab

100 a

100 a

metsulfuron

2,4-D
1

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different
according to Fisher's protected LSD test at P ≤ 0.05.
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Table 14

Perilla mint response to POST herbicides applied June 26, 2015. Evaluation
of control was evaluated 14, 28, 42, and 56 days after treatment (DAT).

Herbicide

Chemical
Rate (g ha-1)

14 DAT1

28 DAT

42 DAT

56 DAT

------------ % Perilla Mint Control -----------53 bc
97 a
98 a
97 ab

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron

111 + 44 ai

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ metsulfuron

78 + 12 ai

57 bc

87 abc

92 ab

93 ab

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ triclopyr

8 + 15 ai

60 bc

80 bc

82 abc

77 abc

picloram + 2,4-D

76 + 281 ae

57 bc

87 abc

87 ab

90 abc

picloram + 2,4-D

152 + 562 ae

57 bc

97 a

97 ab

95 ab

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

69 + 561 ae

63 b

95 abc

93 ab

93 ab

glyphosate

841 ae

87 a

100 a

triclopyr

562 ae

50 c

57 d

67 cd

72 bc

7 ai

50 c

52 d

53 d

40 d

dicamba +2,4-D

140 + 403 ae

50 c

85 abc

82 abc

80 abc

dicamba +2,4-D

209 + 806 ae

57 bc

78 c

78 bc

67 c

1068 ae

62 bc

87 abc

83 abc

78 abc

metsulfuron

2,4-D
1

100 a

100 a

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different
according to Fisher's protected LSD test at P ≤ 0.05.
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68

21 DAT

28 DAT

35 DAT

42 DAT

49 DAT

0 c

75 a

38 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

0 b

88 a

38 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

0 c

95 a

50 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

0 c

83 a

50 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

2.5 c

86 a

50 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

0 c

86 a

50 b

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

------------------------------ % Perilla Mint Control -----------------------------

14 DAT

7.836 a

0.002 b

1.188 b

0.000 b

0.000 b

0.000 b

0.000 b

Green wt. (g)

49 DAT

Presented data is pooled from 2014 and 2015 greenhouse studies. Evaluations are shown at 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, and 49 days after
treatment (DAT).
2
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher's protected LSD test at P ≤
0.05.

1

─

Untreated

209 + 806 ae

dicamba +2,4-D

105 ai

69 + 561 ae

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

imazapic

152 + 562 ae

picloram + 2,4-D

4,483 ai

111 + 44 ai

aminocyclopyrachlor
+ chlorsulfuron

pendimethalin

Chemical
Rate (g/ha-1)

Mean visual perilla mint control and ending aboveground biomass in response to PRE herbicides.1 2

Herbicide

Table 15

Table 16

Efficacy of PRE herbicides on perilla mint plot coverage, field applied on
March 17, 2016. Evaluations taken at 113 and 141 days after treatment
(DAT).1

Herbicide

Chemical Rate
(g ha-1)

113 DAT

141 DAT

------- perilla mint % coverage ------aminocyclopyrachlor +
chlorsulfuron

111 + 44 ai

1.3 bc

1.3 c

picloram + 2,4-D

152 + 562 ae

3.0 bc

0.3 c

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

69 + 561 ae

1.3 bc

1.0 c

dicamba + 2,4-D

209 + 806 ae

9.3 ab

8.6 a

4,483 ai

0.6 c

0.6 c

5.0 abc

3.0 bc

pendimethalin
imazapic

105 ai

Untreated

─

13.3 a

1

6.3 ab

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different
according to Fisher's protected LSD test at P ≤ 0.05.

69

70
─

Untreated

91 DAT

108 DAT

141 DAT

73.0 a

0.0 c

1.5 c

22.5 b

75.0 a

8.0 c

7.0 c

32.5 b

7.5 c

4.0 c

0.5 c

87.0 a

9.5 c

4.0 c

48.5 b

5.0 c

3.0 c

1.5 c

77.0 a

10.0 b

7.5 b

59.0 a

13.0 b

8.0 b

5.0 b

100 a

41.5 b

32.0 bc

94.0 a

34.0 bc

9.0 d

20.5 cd

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher's protected LSD test at P ≤
0.05.

1

105 ai

imazapic

209 + 806 ae

dicamba + 2,4-D
4,483 ai

69 + 561 ae

aminopyralid + 2,4-D

2.0 c

2.0 c

152 + 562 ae

pendimethalin

74 DAT

------------------------------ perilla mint % coverage -------------------------------

42 DAT

0.0 c

Chemical
Rate
(g ha-1)
111 + 44 ai

Herbicide

Efficacy of PRE herbicides on perilla mint plot coverage, field applied on April 10, 2017. Evaluations taken at 42, 74,
91, 108, and 141 days after treatment (DAT)1

aminocyclopyrachlor +
chlorsulfuron
picloram + 2,4-D

Table 17

Table 18

Month

The 43 year (1974-2016) historical monthly average rainfall; 30 year (19872016) average maximum and minimum air and 10-cm depth soil
temperatures; and the 17 year (2000- 2016) 5-cm soil temperature at the
North Mississippi Research and Extension Center, Verona, MS.
Rain (cm)

Ambient (°C)

10-cm soil depth (°C)

5-cm soil depth (°C)

1974-2016

April 1987-Dec. 2016

April 1987-Dec. 2016

Aug. 2000-Dec. 2016

Max

Min

Max

Min

Max

Min

January

12.8

11.01

-0.31

8.01

3.71

10.33

3.93

February

11.7

13.21

1.01

9.71

4.41

12.43

4.93

March

14.6

18.31

5.41

14.11

7.71

18.63

9.03

April

12.9

23.2

9.9

19.72

12.72

24.43

13.83

May

14.7

27.7

15.2

25.2

18.1

29.73

18.73

June

10.9

31.4

19.4

29.2

22.4

34.63

23.33

July

10.9

33.0

21.2

31.6

24.7

36.43

25.03

August

9.4

33.2

20.8

30.92

24.12

35.9

25.0

September

10.9

30.2

16.9

28.0

21.4

31.9

21.8

October

10.4

24.2

9.7

21.6

15.2

25.0

15.9

November

12.3

18.0

4.8

13.4

8.1

18.04

9.74

December

15.6

12.4

1.1

9.3

4.7

12.34

5.44

Note: The above data were obtained from the average monthly data; and the historical averages above were
calculated with the available data for that month and each year, with the following exceptions:
1
No data available for January – March 1987.
2
No 10 -cm soil max and min temperatures for August 1988 and April 1990.
3
No data available for January – July 2000.
4
No 5-cm min soil temperatures available for November and December 2001.
(Mississippi State University Extension Service, 2014)
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Figure 1

U.S. distribution of perilla mint (Perilla frutescens) by county.

EDDMapS. 2017. Early Detection & Distribution Mapping System. The University of
Georgia - Center for Invasive Species and Ecosystem Health. Available online at
http://www.eddmaps.org/; last accessed October 23, 2017.
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Figure 2

Mean perilla mint seed germination as affected by temperature.

Means were accumulated each successive observation date, with the final evaluation date
representing the total germination percentage
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